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;CORRELATION OF ELONGATION IN PRIMARY,
SECONr>ARY AND TERTIARY AXES OF
PINUS STROBUS AND P. RESINOSA
By

RAY

C.

FR1ESNER

Studies dealing with elongation in various species of conifers have
been published by a number of investigators hut, so far as is known
to the writer, only one of these has considered the question of correlation of elongation between primary, secondary and tertiary axes.
This study is that of Rees (8) dealing with elongation of the leader
and five lateral branches in each of two trees of Pii:ea ".bra. Appar.
ently, elongation began at about the same time in both leader (primary
axis) and lateral branches (secondary axes) but ceased earlier in the
latter. Approximately 90% of the total elongation in primary axes
was completed at the time of cessation of elongation'in secondary axes.
~Elongation of the primary axis in both Pinus resinosa and P. strobus has been shown in all published reports to exhibit essentially a
'''grand-period'' type of curve, i. e. growth rate began slowly, then
increased rapidly to 'a maximum from which it declined, with more
,or less of a final drag, to a midsummer zero point. My earlier work
on these species (3) showed 8 modifiCations.of the "grand-period"
~typ'e of curve but
of these were of sufficient variation to detract
from the essential accuracy of the above conclusion. Following the
'midsummer zero-point small amounts' of elongation were recorded at
irregular intervals until complete 4:essatibn 'in 'mid-autumn, but in no
case did the post-midsummer-zero elongation: exceed in amount the
,length of the terminal buds. Similar pOst-zero elongation was
·recorded by Kienholz (5).
. '
The total time period du~ing which '~longation,'occurred varied in
P. resinosa from 54 to 123 days with 90% of the elongation occurring
in 54-77 days; and in P. strobus from 63 to 112 days. Baldwin (1)
r~cords 69 days for P. resinosa in New York; and for P. strobus he
found elongation to continue 91 days in Maine, 98 days in Massachusetts, and 91-112 ru:.ysin New Hampshire. Cook (2) records 54 days
as a 5-year average for duration of elongation in p, resinosa in New
York. Friesner (3) records 63-77 days for both P. resinosa and
P. slrobu$ in Indi~na. Kienholz (4, 5) ~ecords 105 days for P.

none

,resinosa and 98 days for P. strobus in New Hampshire, and 123 days
for the former species in Connecticut. Marie-Victorin (6) records
92 days for P. strobus in Quebec while Moore (7) records 75 days for
the same species on Mt. Desert Island, Maine.
METHODS
On March 23, 1942, rust-proof pins were inserted in twigs about
25 mm behind the terminal buds of 30 lateral (secondary) branches
on a single tree of Pinus strobus. This tree was approximately 15
years old, 12 "whorls" of lateral branches being present. Each lateral
branch so prepared was tagged with a linen tag containing a number
for future identification, these numbers running consecutively from 1
. to 30. Of the lateral branches so prepa.red 5 were 1 year old; additional groups of 5 were, 2, 3, 4, and 5 years old; 1 was 6 and 2 each
were 7 and 8 years old respectively. Unfortunately, the primary axis
of this tree was not prepared for measurement until April 27. These
are listed in table 1.
On the following day, primary, secondary and tertiary axes were
similarly prepared on each of two tr~es of Pinus resinosa. Tree No.1
of this species contained a total of 60 axes used for measurement.
Of these. 21 were secondaries ranging from 1 to 5 years old; 31 were
I-year old tertiaries on 3-, 4- or 5-year secondaries: 7 were 2-year
tertiaries on 5-year secondaries; and 1 was the leader or primary axis.
These are listed in table 1. Tree No. 1 was approximately 14 years
old, 11 "whorls" being present. Tree No.2 of this species contained
a total of 70 axes used for measurement. Of these, 1 was the leader
or primary axis; 18 were secondaries ranging from 1 to 5 years old;
22 were I-year old tertiaries on 2-, 3-,4- and 5-year secondaries; 24
were 2-year old tertiaries on 3-, 4- and S-year secondaries; and 5 were
3-year old tertiaries on 4- and 5-year secondaries. These are also
listed in table I. Tree No.2 was approximately IS years old, 12
"whorls" of branches being present.
Beginning on April 4 and at intervals of 1,2 or 3 days thereafter
until June 1, elongation of each of the 160 ~xes above described was
measured to the nearest 0.5 mm. After June 1 measurements were
made weekly until June 29 at which time the midsummer zero point
had been reached or passed by all axes. A final measurement was
made for all axes on October 10. All three trees were on a level site
near the center of the Butler University Botanical Gardens. The tree
of Pin"s strobus stands about 5 m northwest of a three of P. sylvest";s
2

of about equal age and size. Tree No.1 of P. resinosa stands about
6 m northwest of P. strobus while tree No.2 of P. resino,,> stands
about 5 m northeast of P. strobus and about 5 m east of another (but
unused) specimen of P. resinosa.
RESULTS
NATURE OF THE ELONGATION CURVES

Figure 1 presents the curves of elongation for each of the types of
axes studied. The curves are based upon the average of all of the
individual axes of each type. These are also indicated in table I.
Curves 1, 10 and 20 represent primary axes and are each based upon
single stems. All other curves are for axes of secondary or lesser
rank and, except for number 7 (P. strobus) and numbers 25 and 29
(P. resinosa), are based upon 2 or more branches.
From figure 1 it will be seen that the primary axes (curves I, 10
and 20) Ot the three trees exhibit very similar elongation curves and
that they do not agree in character with the elongation curves published in any other studies on these species. All previous studies of
these species have shown tbe elongation of the primary axis to exhibit
'essentially a grand period type of curve while in these three trees
each curve shows 3 waves of intensity. which do not have a very close
resemblance to the grand-period type of curve.
'
The secondary and tertiary axes exhibited curves strikingly similar
in character and in time of occurrence of the peaks and troughs to
those of the primary axes. However, it will be noted that elongation
had ceased or was at such a low rate in the secondary and tertiary
branches by the time of the third wave of elongation in the primary
axes that this third wave is not or only feebly expressed by the
branches.
DURATION OF ELONGATION

Initiation of elongation occurred within the limits of a 2-day
period in the different axes studied in all parts of the trees. This is
in agreement with the results of Rees (8) on Picea rubra. Observations were not made at sufficiently short intervals to say whether
initiation in all axes of the tree was more nearly simultaneous than
within this 2-day period.
From table I and, more graphically, from figure 2, it will be noted
that in Pinus strobus the primary axis continued elongation for 76
days which was 14 days longer than any of the secondary axes except
J

the 6-year secondary which, unfortunately, was the only branch at
this "internode." All of the whorls located on the trunk above this
one contained 5 branches arid those below it each contained 2. The 1-,
2-' and 3-year secondaries ceased elongation during the same week
having continued for 62 days. The 4-, 5- and 7-year.old secondary
axes elongated for 48 days and the 8-year secondaries ceased after
46 ·days. In general it may be said that while elongation begins in
all axes at approximately the same time it ceases in the secondary axes
successively from the bottom upward, i. e. those farthest from the
top cease earlier or the nearer the top the greater the· duration of
elongation.
In Pinus resinosa duration is similar to that occurring in P.·strobus.
In tree No. I, the 1-,2- and 5-year secondary axes continued elongating for the same length of time as the primary, i. e. 85 days (table I .
. and figure 2) ; the 3-year secondary axes continued 78 days and the
5-year secondaries were reduced to 57 days. All tertiary axes continued elongation for shorter periods of time than any secondaries
and those arising from older secondaries, i. e. lower down on the tree,
elongated for shorter periods than those on the younger secondaries.
Duration in tertiary axes ranged from 50 to 55 days. In tree No.2
the results are essentially similar. (See Axes 20-34 in table I and the
empty bars in figure 2.)
RATE AND TOTAL AMOUNT OF ELONGATION

Total elongation for each of the different types of axes is given
in table 1 and expressed graphically in the empty bars in figure 2. It
will be seen that in both species studied, the primary axis added considerably greater length than any other axis of the tree. The secondary axes decreased in total amount of elongation from the top down- r
.. ward and the tertiary axes in every case elongated less than any of
the secondaries on the same tree, those on older secondaries elongating less than those on secondaries above them on the tree and older.
tertiaries less than younger tertiaries even though the younger ter-.
tianes might be on older secondaries .
. The most striking difference, however, appears if the solid bars
(total amounts of elongation) are compared with the empty bars
(duration of elongation) in figure 2. It is apparent that there is much
.. gI,eater difference between. the primary, secondary and tertiary axes·
amounts than in duration of elongation. The total amounts of.
::lI1'GI1l:at:ion of the various axes decrease from the top downward far
5

,.qut pf propqrtiGln , to the deer.eases, in duration., .This, in turn,. must
mean that, the daily rate ofelongqtion also, decreases rapidly in the
different axes arising at levels on the,main trunk from the top downward. With both duration and, much more rapidly, the daily rate of ,

elongation, decreasing from the top downward it is readily understood
why the total amount of elongation is progressively less on branches
arising from succes,sively nearer the base of the tree .
. 1 • .

DISCUSSION
' Elorigation is u~doubtedly depend~t for initiation upon the presence of some sort o'f growth-initiating substances elaborated, or ~t
i ',

.

leiist;released, in the terminal buds. The time of release of these '
su;bs~rices is p.Tobably .~losely related to 'e xternalenvirbrunental co~di- '
dons shite all terminaImeristemsbegin eI(ingationactivity at approxi: '
6,',

mately the same rime. Apparently the buds at the tips of aU branches
regardless of size, age or position on the tree are equaUy efficient in
initiation elongation. Once elongation has begun the coordination of
activity between pri~arYI secondary and tertiary axes becomes less
and less in proportion as they are more and more removed from each
other in point of origin on the main axis.
It may be that the reserves necessary for promotion of cambial
activity are drawn more heavily from the lower, older branches or
secondary axes, since the cambial cone would necessarily be larger in
volume the lower we go on the trunk. This in tUTn may result in batlt
the earlier cessation of activity and the reduced total elongation in the
lateral axes as we proceed downward on the tree.
In cases where the number of secondary axes· in any particular
whorl is small the duration of elongation appears to be longer than
would have been the case had there been a larger number of -axes in
the same whorl but the total elongation in such single axes is no
greater than would have been the case in each axis if as many as 4 or
5 had been present. This is shown in figure 2 for P. strobus if we
compare axis 7 with axes 3-6.
The significance of the divergence of the elongation curves from
the more precise grand-period character usually found in elongating
axes in previously published results is unknown. The unusually close
correspondence in peaks and troughs of the elongation curves with
each other, on the one hand, and with the curves for maximum and
minimum'tlaily temperature. on the other hand (fig. 1) may suggest
that the temperature changes in these cases were sufficiently great to
affect the growth processes. In previous studies the general configur-:ation of the elongation curves does not seem to be materially affected
by the temperature changes occurring during the time of major growth
activity. The shorter observation intervals (1- and 2-day intervals)
used in this study may also account for the doser correspondence
between temperature and elongation curves.

SUMMARY
1. Elongation in Pinus strobus and P. resinosa began at approximately the same time in all of the axes studied regardle5s of position
in the contour of the tree.
2. The primary axis exhibited a greater total elongation and a
higher daily rate of elongation than any secondary or tertiary axis,
in each of the 3 trees studied.
3. Secondary axes exhibited successively shorter total elongation
7

and slower daily rate from the topmost whorl of branches downward.
4. Tertiary axes showed shorter total' elongation and slower
daily rate than secondary axes and those on older secondaries were
less than those on younger secondaries.
5. Older tertiary axes elongated less than younger tertiaries even
when the former were on secondaries younger than those bearing
the latter.
6. In P. strobus duration of elongation was longer in the primary
than in any of the secondary axes except for a single 6-year secondary
which equalled the primary. The secondaries of the upper 3 whorls
elongated for a longer period of time than those lower on the tree except for the 6-year secondary just mentioned.
7. In P. resinosa the duration of elongation in the upper 2-4
secondaries was equivalent to that of the primary axis but secondaries
lower dowl] had shorter periods. Tertiaries showed only slightly
shorter periods but progressively slower daily rates of elongation.
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TABLE I
List of axes studied. Numbers in first column on left eoincide with those
used to identify the curves in figure 1.

No.

I

2
3.
4
5

~lln1her

Location

of Axes

Pinus strobus
Primary axis
I-year secondary "axes
2-yt!C!,r secondary axes
3-year secondary axes
4-year .second~ry axes

I

5
5
5
5
8

Average Total
. Amount of
Elongation

Average
DuratiGn
of Elongation

428+ mm
253

76 days
62
62
62
48

~35

222
176

TABLE I-(Continued)
List of axes studied. Numbers in first column on left coincide with those
used to identify the curves in figure 1.
No.

6
7
8
9
10
II

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

Number

Location

of Axes

S-year secondary axes
6-year secondary axis
7-year secondary axes
8-year secondary axes
Pinus resinosa Tree No.1
Primary axis
I-year secondary axes
2-year secondary axes
3-year secondary axes
4-year secondary axes
5-year secondary axes
I-year tertiary on 3-year secondary
axes
I-year tertiary on 4-year secondary
axes
I-year tertiary on 5-year secondary

axes

Average Total
Amount of
Elongation

Average
Duration
of E1ongation

48--

5
1
2
2

135
179
151
115

1
5
4
5
3
4

441
304
287
188
180

85
85
85
78
57
85

14

157

55

7

88

52

10

68

52

7

27

50

554

283

76
48
46

19 2-year tertiary on 5-year secondary
axes
20

21
22
23
24

25
26
27

28

Pinus resinosa Tree No. 2
Primary axis
I-year secondary axes
2-year secondary axes
3-year secondary axes
4-year secondary axes
5-year secondary axis
I-year tertiary on 2-year secondary
axes
1-year tertiary on 3-year secondary
axes
.1-ycar tertiary on 4-year secondary

axes
29 I-year tertiary on 5-year secondary
axis

1
5
4
4
4
1

300

85
85

320
265
171
150

85
57
52

5

123

52

9

lOS

52

7

~7

50

1

93

50

9

68

52

13

54

52

2

42

50

2

61.5

50

3

42

50

85

30 2-year tertiary on 3-year secondary
axes

31 2-year tertiary on 4-year secondary
axes

32 2-year tertiary on 5-year secondary
axes

33 3-year tertiary on 4-year secondary
axes

34 3-year tertiary on 5-year secondary
axes
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AN ECOLOGICAL SURVEY OF BERKEY WOODS,
A REMNANT OF FOREST PRIMEVAL IN KOSCIUSKO COUNTY, INDIANA
By

J. E.

POTZGER AND RAY

C.

FRIESNER

In July 1942, we published results of a detailed study of Cox
Woods, a remnant of forest primeval in Orange county, located in
southern Indiana (9). In the present study we place on record
quantitatively a relatively undisturbed stand of forest in the northern
part of Indiana. The Berkey Woods is located along the Tippecanoe
river, 3.5 miles northwest of \Varsaw, and in it is found a giant
Juereus maerocarpa which Deam (3) calls the "biggest tree in Indiana." It is an excellently preserved specimen of bur oak which inspires by its towering height and immense diameter of trunk. The
Warsaw, Indiana, Chamber of Commerce published the following
description of this veteran oak: height 124 feet, circumference 23.5
feet, diameter 7.5 feet, distance to first limb 61 feet. Our own circumference measurements on November 30, 1942, were 21 feet and
10 inches, 4.5 feet above the base.
The once renowned Eastern deciduous fore~t, expressed exceptionally well in Indiana, has now vanished as a forest primeval except
for a few isolated smaller tracts. Special ef fort is made by our department of botany to study every comparatively little disturbed stand
of this great forest as a pennanent record of the sociological factors
which operated. We are of the opinion that forest studies are of
greater significance if a quantitative report fonus the basis of description. Only thus can comparisons be made with other stands, and in
this way only can botanists of the future reconstruct the forest
primeval.

Tharp (II) describes the northwestern quarter of the state in
which the Berkey Wonds is located as a slightly uneven plain with
a few prominent ridges. Much of the section is "somewhat undulating" and rises only a few feet above the wide flats near Leesburg,
Kosciusko county. The fertile loam soil of the area also promises
good returns for agrieulture.
10

METHODS
Fifty 100-square-meter quadrats were involved in the quantitative
study. A stout cord divided by loops into four ten-meter sections,
rolled on a large reel, was used to mark off the quadrats. The loops
fitted easily over wooden stakes driven into the ground and thus facilitated a comparatively rapid tabulation of the fifty quadrats. One person laid out the quadrats, another called the species and measured
DBH. of stems one inch or above, and a third person tabulated the
results. All trees one inch or over in diameter were measured with
wooden calipers. DBH. measurements as well as number of stems
in the quadrat were recorded. All young trees less than one inch
DBH. but at least one meter in height were also counted. It is our
opinion that young trees of this size record more accurately the status
of reproduction than seedlings, which may not survive the first season.
RESULTS
Thirty woody species constitute the major part of the vegetation
complex (table I). These can be divided roughly into 18 species of
tall trees, 3 of small trees, 3 of tall shrubs, and 6 of small shrubs. A
striking feature is the absence of lianas. The crown cover is controlled primarily by Acer saccharum and Fagus grandifolia as density,
frequency, and basal area well reflect (table I). However, so many
other species participate in the arboreal layer that the stand can hardly
be called beech-maple. For that reason we favor the mixed mesophytic forest concept of Miss Braun (2). We consider this to be the
typical climax for Indiana (9) in the most mesophytic habitat sites.
The F. 1. of the second layer trees (Ostrya, 54% and Carpinus,
20%) show that this layer is only weakly expressed. While the
representation of shrubby species is high, coverage of the stratum
is low. Only Asimina tri/oba with a F. 1. of 56% and density of 400
stems makes ~ny decided claim on high coverage. Both Acer saccharum and Fagus grandifolia show excellent reproduction (table I).
The Berkey Woods is outstanding by the rather impressive number
of very large trees. Just to name the DBH. in inches of a few of
these: Liriodendron 46, 48, 49 ;Frannus quadrangulata 31; UI",us
thomasi 48, 49, 44, 36; Quercus macrocarpa 32, 33 in addition to the
one previously described as the largest tree in Indiana.
DISCUSSION
'Papers on forest study-even those designated as ecological sur~. veys, are primarily'of two types, viz. (1) descriptive: based on super-

f,

1['

1'1

ficial peripheral observations; and (2) diagnostic:· based on quantitative and qualitative field data. The first type deals with generalities
and can hardly be used in a comparable manner with studies in other
localities, hence can never lead to a solution in the understanding of
vegetation. Plato says, "If arithmetic, mensuration and weighing be
taken from any art that which remains will not be much." This is
certainly true of an ecological analysis of the complex Eastern deciduous forest. As we have stressed in previous studies, mere observational studies of a forest is inaccurate in detail. A few large
trees may catch the eye, and the observer receives the impression
that these species constitute the most important part of the vegetation
complex, when in reality they may play only a minor role. Merging
phenomena can be appreciated adequately only if quantitative data
are available. This is, no doubt, the reason why botanists, in experimental fields where quantitative data hack conclusions, frequently feel
that the work of the ecologist is vague. It would be of tremendous
value to an understanding of forest primeval, before civiliied man
disturbed it so extensively, if we had quantitative data on at least a
few larger tracts. We would no doubt have a better picture of the
sociology and the environment which controlled it.
According to Tharp (11) the soil occupied by the Berkey Woods
is of a fertile loam type with fine water-holding capacity which carries
good moisture conditions through prolonged rainless periods. Very
favorable mesophytic habitat conditions are evidently necessary to
enable the ultimate climax mixed mesophytic forest to establish and
maintain ·itself in Indiana. Apparently it finds expression in any
part of the state where the above-mentioned habitat conditions prevail.
In southern Indiana it is found on north-facing slopes (8) and in
northern Indiana on the better loam soils.
The number of tree species entering into the forest complex is
similar to that of Cox Woods (9), but shrub species are more abundant. Jug/ans nigra and Liriodendron tulipifera occupy a less prominent place in the Berkey stand than in the Cox Woods. This may be
due to selective cutting. Two large black walnut stumps observed,
one 16.5 feet in circumference 3 feet above the hase, the other 14 feet,
3 inches, indicate that at least some of the more valuable timber trees
were cut. The numerous stems in the small size classes (table I) also
reflect some disturbance by man. As Auten (1) and Potzger (7)
have found, a mature forest supports less than 300 stems per acre and
the Berkey Woods has a considerably higher number. All important
12

components of the crown cover show excellent reproduction, even
Fagus has a much greater representation in the young stem group
than in many stands of central southern Indiana as reported by
Potzger and Friesner (8).
Special attention should be drawn to the important' place which
Ulmus tllomasi takes in the large size-classes, and therefore in control
of the crown cover. Bog pollen studies clearly indicate that Ulmus
is a persistent invader of the forests ,in post-Pleistocene times but
seldom shows aggressive tendencies (4, S, 6, 10). Its winged seeds
facilitate invasion, and its physiological requirements must permit a
wide range of temperature suitable for ecesis. Ulmus thomasi as a
rule is a common floodplain species in most Indiana forests. Its
abundance in the Berkey Woods associated there with A cer saccharum
and Fagus indicates high soil moisture but not lacking aeration, at least
not during the growing season. While Asimina triloba occupies a
similar position in both Cox and Berkey woods its abundance and frequency are lower in the northern stand. Fagus and Acrr saccharum
are without doubt the most important species in the mixed mesophytic
forest in Indiana, which is also indicated by the frequent reference to
this type as beech-maple. Abundance and frequency figures of table
I characterize them, too, as most aggressive in control of the crown
cover. One is always impressed with the prolific reproduction o{
Acer saccharum in mesic habitats over its entire range. Table I so
graphically pictures the association complex which represents the
ultimate climatic climax forest in Indiana under most favorable soil
moisture conditions that lengthy discussions are hardly required. A
detailed comparison of several stands of forest primeval (mixed
mesophytic) still existing in Indiana was given in the study on Cox
Woods by Potzger, Friesner and Keller (9).
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. The paper presents an ecological study of Berkey Woods in
Kosciusko county, Indiana. It is based on fifty lOO-square-meter
quadrat tabulations.
2. Special attention was given the sociological factors frequency,
. density, basal area and expression of various strata in the woody
'. species.
3. Eighteen species of tall trees participate in the crown cover,
in the small tree stratum and eight in the shrub layer.
4. The most important species in the crown cover are Acer
13

saccharum (F. 1. 98; 246 stems one inch or above DBH.; basal area
11,411.87 sq. in.), Fagus grandifolin (F. 1. 78; 89 stems one inch or
over DBH.; basal area 6,985.279 sq. in.), Ulmus thomas; (F. 1. 56;
56 stems one inch or above DBH.; basal area 9,723.82 sq. in.).
5. Acer saccharum, Fagus grandifolia and Ulmus thomasi, species with highest 'F. 1., show excellent reproduction.
6, The Berkey Woods is a typical mixed mesophytic forest. This
is the ultimate climax in Indiana under optimum mesophytic habitat
conditions.
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TABLE I
Results of fifty lOO-square-meter quadrat study in Berkey Woods.
Total Stem,
Species

Acer rubrum
A. saecharum
Aesculus glabra
Asirnina triloba

Carpinus earoliniana

-'"

Carya cordiformis

Celtis oceidentalis
Cornus alternifolia
Caryl us americana
Crataegus sp?
Dirca palustris
F~gus

grandifolia

Fraxinus americana

Below
1 in.

2
250
2
288
5
13
18
1
2

1·2

3·,

133
2

99

39
1
3

21
1
6

I

3
65
3

3
2

Aboyc:

6·11)

11·15

16·20

21·30

31
2

24

13

6

I
I

4

7
4

9
3

)0

Abuve
1 m.

3
89
13

4
98
12
56
20
18
22
2
2
2
30
78
24

I

I

246
5
102
21
2
7

I

26
34

7

F.r.

I

4

F. quadrangulat;"'"

3

Jug1ans nigra

I

6
2

F. lanceoIata

I

Total
Basal Area
in Sq. In.

7.0686
11,411.8720
126.4494
158.6608
22.7766
101.3166
14.1372

6,985.2792
2,710.4154
.7854
805.8204
283.5294

TABLE I-(Continued)
Results of fifty IOO-sQuare-meter quadrat study in Berkey Woods.
Species

-'"

Lindera benzoin
Liriodendron tuIipifera
Ostrya virgililiana
Prunus serotina Quercus borealis var. maxima
Q. macrocarpa
Ribes sp.?
Sambucus canadensis
Tilia americana
Ulmus americana
U. fulva
U. thomasi
Viburnum acerifolium
Zanthoxylum americanum

1 in.

,.,

1
1
60
2

3
30
1

Below

1
8
15
83
30
1
1

10
1
8
31

Total

Total Stems
3·5

6-10

11·15

3

2

16-20

2
7
14

1
1
3

1
8

21·30

Above
3.

Above
1 in.

3

2

12
31
3
2
2

5

16
2
17
64

2

2

F. I.

2
16
54
8
4
2
2
2
14
4
32
56
2
2

Basal Area

in Sq. In.

6,032.6514
140.5866
51.151O
661.3068
1,659.5502

1,551.9504
66.7590
330.6534
9,723.8228

